
ever, when, on the next day ,moth location. We
er wie qoite ready to leave £gain plexed, when it came to the ques- for the etruggle that awaited 
for the prmirie, Rosa and Henry tion of finding the materiale for the When the day came on which Rosa, 
had made np their mind to come roofs and fioora. Thoughweknew Henry, and littie Albertina were 
along, after all. Mcrther had her that lumber and shingles could be to return to Rosthem, »he engaged 
»tnff unloaded again and their's gölten at Rosthern, we, for one John to do the driving. She also 
subetitöted. John went ahead with thing, locked the fand» to pay for wrote a long letter to our brother 
the stranger. The cow waa tied them. Hence, we made up our in Nebraska, infortning him of the 
behind the wagon. Thus, they left mindaVhat sod, long grass and hay state of affaira and the changee

would have to do for the rooflng, that had teken place.
Tfiey.soon fonnd that the cow and hard, tamped down clay for 

could not walk, tied behind the the floore. I have to mention yet 
wagon, and mother had to lead her, that we broke up a patch of aod 
while Mary urged her on with a and planted potatoe« under the 
switch. A littie ways past Fish long, tough slices about the lOthof 
Creek the cow refused to go at all, June. In the fall, however, when 
and they were forced to leave her the potatoes were harvested, they 
with a Ruthenian farmer. They were not much of a crop, ehiefly 
found it very difficult to make the because, as we disijpvered later, we 
man understand whatthey wanted. had chosen tlie wrong kind of soil.

In other respects the trip proved 
uneventful, aa the roads had dvied 
up and the new trail offered few 
obstacles to their progress.

After thing« were straigthened 
out in the prairie home, Henry re 
turned, to Fish Creek to liaul the 
cow out in the wagon. Four, or 
fivc day^ later he was hack again 
with the cow—und a pretfcy red 
heifer oalf at her side. Of course 
the cow’s dignity find honor were 
ie-established, because, uhder the 
cihcumstances, she could not be 
blamed for refusing to go very fav, 
and she did not deserve the had 
name of having shown hereelf -a 
stubborn and bullheaded cow that 
did not want to go into the wilder- 
11688." Hencefovth, we were plenti- 
fully provided with milk.

Durihg the next few days we be- 
gan to prepave for building Stahle 
liotnes! Henry and John, and 1 
also, rode out to.a big timber wood 
a few luiles to the Southwest, where 
big, 1911g popl
down and trimmed of their brau
che* and tops. ,A horee then puilfd 
them opt into the open, one by one, 
and when a load was gained, we 
loaded them on the wagon truck 
and drove home. This kept us 
bus^r for some days.

Chapter 14.
' OUTSIDE THE LINES 

At last there were pilea of löge 
lying on the site, where mother 
wanted to build, and not far away, 
also, where Henry and Rosa wanted 
to put up their cabin. Henry had 
also hauled. many logs for John’« 
cabin on the latter’s place in return 
for his help. Düring this time 
Henry went back to Rosthem with 
the horses for a load of household
goods and supplies. Anna, seeing the task of creating new condition« 
us, at last, settled and busy, re- for a fixed family heartli. Further- 
solved to go along back with Hen- more, no great loss was entailed 
ry to find a position 0there, as aside of the work of tearing down 
mother thought it a good plan and the uncompleted cabin and putting 
had approved of it, especially since it up again in some near-by place 
there had been more or less friction that gave safety. The land was 
between Anna, on the one side, and still there and would remain there.
Rosa and Henry, on the otber. The AIHhafc was needed was that we 
cause for this was'Anna’scomplaint shift our camps a good £ mile fur- 
that Rosa and Henry were not ther east and find new sites for the 
treating mother with due considera- bnilding.
tion and loyalty. Anna retnrned Mother reconciled herseif com- 
to Rosthem, therefore, and helped 
Henry to load up the moet useful 
and valuable furaitüre, while she 
stored, what was still left ovev, in 
an empty shack and locked the 
door. Considerable of the Ämaller 
articles had either been stolen, or 
had been smashed up. Anna paid 
a man to haul out her organ as 
Henry refyse^ to load it. She 
took a position as waitress at the 
Qtieens hotel. ‘ In due Mme Henry 
arrived at onr campe again.

The work of cutting and hanling 
logs was Chen resumed again and 
a start made on mother s hoose.
The logs were eized and fitted into 
walle enelosing a space 14x24 feet 
and making two small röoms. The 
work had pregreseed to a height 

of 10 or 11 feet, ready for the gar- 
ret joists and for a gabled roof. It 
was now Henrys tum to log up 
hie cabin of aboot the same size as 
motheFs. He had already dug a 
shallow well on the site 'of his 
building which was to stand on the 
•ontheaet side of agrove of poplars
and about { mile distant ffom onr in prayer, her only weapoo, aod

greatly per- ehe waa comforted and refreahedwere

Chevrolet
and

Studebaker
□ AUTOMOBILES Q

The
Rosthem.

To öe oontinued.
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From No. 36 of St. Peters Bote

The Rost horn corrcspondent 
writes that last Friday evening, 
Oct. 14, Father Meinrad returned 
from his vac&tion apent in Minne
sota. With him came Father Prior 
Alfred who had Is^en in Winnipeg 
OH. businesH, the Rt. Rev.xAblx)t 
Peter Engel, 0. S. B., President of 
St. Johl}8 University, and two 
students for tlte Order, «losepli 
Wolf and John Gosiorowski. I^ast, 
but not least, arrived a young huly 
who is to marry a young L-ofeld 
bachelor. A day previous Dr. Syl
vester Hone, who intends to settie 
in Muenster, had arrived from Van-

fl
v.

I cannot reinem her any more 
now, how it came about, but at 
any rate, doubts were raised indif
ferent qu&rters that wo were not 
on homestead land and were build-

1

I
I

ing on the outside. These rumore 
that were current amorig oqt nvigh- 
bore, of whöin there were several 
now, had their etfect on mother, 
Rosa and IJenry. One Sunday, 
while attending Divine Services at 
the monastery, mother1 questioned 
one of the Rev. Fathers—I think 
it was Father Peter, Father Prior 
Alfred bsing absent—on the sub- 
ject of the approximate lines and 
of our location. In the course of 
that afternoon, or perhaps it was on 
the followmg Sunday, Mr. Eimer 
and another gentleman came out 
to see us. On their way out they 
had taken a rough survey from the 
,township linev The^ 
by their findingsthey believed that 
botli mother and Henry and Rosa 
were with the camp« and buildlngs 
outside the lincs of their respective 
homesteads.

This information acted like a 
bomb shell on us all, but especially 
so on Henry and Rosa. This new 
disappointmBüt finished Henry 
who had nevev had much faith in 
the venture, nor in Canada, nor in 
the coming of the railroad. He 
predicted only a mpst gloomy fut- 
ure and from that day on he 
changed all his planning/ thinking 
only of ways and raeans to quick ly 
get away from his claim and from 
the wilderness with his family and 
to get out of inhospitable Canada 
the sooner the better. For mother 
the things lay different. She had 
put her last dollar into the venture 
and she would not and could not, 
ever* if she had wanted to, abandon

I have secured the Agency for the Famoua 
Studebaker Automobiles.
Be seen at my Show Booms.

I
Demonstrator Can

■

Icouver, B^ C. Nvxt morning the 
entire pavtjPleft for Leofeld. | The 1920 Model CHEVROLET 

Touring Cars and Trucks
I

:Rt. ltev. Abbot wishes to inspect 
the Colony,* which was named St. 
Peters Coloipi in his honor.

A Ruthenian priest, FatherStute- 
ki, took yp his residence neur Fish 
Creek, a littie over a weck ago. He 
is still a young man and* belongs 
to the Basilian Order. He Hopes 
to start a Ruthenian newspaper in 
Saskatchewan, in the near future.1

Thos. Cork ly lias obtained the 
conti act for the bridge wiiich is l>e- 
ing, built across the creek east of 
town. He will do the work for
$:iöd#eo

At the agricultural fair at Duck 
Lake, the Catholic Indians obtain
ed 17 of the 20 prizes. This certain- 
ly shuws that the Indiana there, 
w ho are being trained by the sint
ere and the Oblate Fathers, make 
good fanners.

A corrcspondent wrifes from St. 
Benedict on Oct. 5 that they are 
still using the so-called "Hoodoo 
House” as a church.

Saturday, October 8, parliament 
for the North - West Territories, 
which was in session only two 
weeks, was closed J>y Lietit.-Oov 
ernor Forget. yhirty-four bills were 
passed. Among them was the in- 
corporation of The Order of St. 
Benedict of Muenster. —This year 
buildings were erected in Winni
peg to the valuc of $8,000,000.00.

It is reported that the entrance 
to Hudson Bay is closed to ship
ping since the beginning of Octo
ber. Many snow'storms were experi- 
enced tow'ards the end of Sept 
her. —Düring August 2,363 free 
homesteads were taken up in the 
Canadian Northwest.

ADDENDA:

On the 31 of Oct. Father Chry 
sostom celebrated High Muss at 
Fuch s, Sec. 20, Tp. 39, Rg.- 23. 
The next day, the feast of All 
Sainte, he saug the first High Mass 
at St. Joe, (Fulda) in the new log 
church. On All Souls' Day he sang 
a Requiem High Maas in Assump- 
tion church, Dead Moose Lake.— 
The wärmest day at Muenster dur- 
ing October Was on the llth, with 
64° in the shade. On the 22 during 
the day it was 43° above zero; but 
in the night the thermometer feil 
to 18® above.

INow On Display at my Show Booms.
■told us that

A. J. BORGET, Dealerwere choppedare

HUMBOLDT, SASK.Show Room Main Str.

Full Line ot Auto Accessories and Bepairs I
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Satisfaction

r Vou will lilce your Gray-Dort for ite 
eagemeaa to do thing» pour way-—for 
it« power—flexibility—eimplicity.' ^

You will like it for it» reaeonable first*

t

*
We have in stock 

A Second Hand Ford, 
Chevrolet and Overland 

all in good shape

paratively easily enough to this 
new set-back, but she abstained 
from encouraging Henry anymore. 
She now considered it her duty to 
help Henry and Rosa back to civil- 

and to the States, becausk

and after cost—good appearance, 
thorough comfort and reliabfe per form» 
ance—for the full palue it dehvers.

jjWe Can Convert Your Car 
Into A Truck

at a reasonable Cost

Own a Gray-Dort »nd cut down un- 
productive time—keep healthy—brigh t 
—lively—efficient—the llmea de- 
mand pour best.

ization
»he had tieen more or leas instrum
ental in their coming to Saskat
chewan and had borne all the ex-

:
.

Call and see us or phone
Garn« 17 Retidenu 70

penee of the undertaking. Mother 
had no ill feeling or grndge against 
Henry, but she had come to the 
simple conclusion that her son-in- 
law wae lacking in thoee qualitie» 
which were a neceeeary eleroent for 
pioneering, though he wae inferior 
to no man in other respecta. Natur- 
ally mother feit sad and tronbled 
in her heart about the turn of af
faira that had come about in this

Your Inspektion of a Gray-Dort i» re-1 
queeted—make it to-day.

We have a few Gray Dorts
and there is only a limited number to be »ecund

KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDTans 00At Veer Service Day er Nicht 
WE GUARANTEE. OUR GOODS

BRUNO BAKERY
Joe. Rammer, Prop.

FRESH BREAD DAILY
* —Wheat am) Rye—

All Kinds of Fancy Cakes 
—Soft Drinks—. 

Fruits according to Season
Flour For Sale

I handle the best Quality in town
Buy It And Tby It

fateful parting of waya She real- 
ized that, henceforth, »he must all 
alone with Mary and myself, two 
young children, take np the light 
against all odds, such ae the wilder
ness, poverty and an uncertain 
future, foreboding littie good. Onee 
again, ehe sought help and strength

M-

Agents For Dominion Life Insurance.
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